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•• 
a call to resist 
illegitimate authority 
April 15, 1968 -763 Massachusetts Ave., Rm~4, Cambridge, Ma.ss.02139- NEWSLETTER# 9 
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 
At the last Steering Committee meeting, Diok Flacks drafted the following as a summary-
of our disoussion and a statement of perspeotivea 
"The current situation, defined by the increasing possibilitt of peace negotiations 
and the development of anti-war opposition within the oonwentional political system, 
presents both new dangers and new possibilities for the movement against the war. Ori' r----------------------. the one hand, the situation appears to un-
. To Mrs. Coretta King 
234 Sunset Avenue 
.A:tlanta, Georgia 
Dear Sister, 
New York 
8 A;pril,1968 
The name of your husband was the first 
signature on the statement of support for 
Dr. Spook &nd our tour other a.dvooates of 
draft resiste.noe, after their indictment. 
Sending you now our deepest condole.noes, 
Ye feel a particular sense of loss. We can-
not sh.a.re your burden, but w do feel that 
·we share in a common struggle, and that we 
should address you as Sister, in that 
·atru.ggle. 
You told this nation how Martin Luther 
King gave his lfte for the poor of the 
world-the garbage collectors of Memphis 
and the peasants of Vietnam. We hope these 
words were heard and pondered by those who 
still think that his non-violence means 
only non-violence toward other raoes and 
other nations. We hope for their recogni-
tion, before it is too late, that the only 
real peace is a peace based on justice, 
on self-determination of all peoples, Viet-
namese, black Americans, ~ their ~ 
terms. 
Todq, we rededicate our efforts to the 
memory- of Dr. King, and to his sense of 
justice. 
Yours respectfully, 
The National Steering Committee 
of RESIST 
der out the immediate constituencies for the 
movement as m~ place their hope~ inane-
gotiated settlement and in the Kenned;r-
McCa.rtq oarnpa.igns. On the other hand, it is 
clear that the fighting will continue, that 
draft oalls and reserve oallups will go on, 
that hundreds of thousands of American young 
men will' continue to be forced to kill a.nd 
die in Vietnam. Neither the peace negotiations 
nor the presidential candidates offer 8.tl1' 
possibility for changing the fate of these . 
young men in the immediate future. Moreover, 
the danger of escalation and new mobilization 
for the war remains clear. · 
In the draft resistance movement, the situ-
ation appears to be as follows, 
l.Hundred.s of young men have re:fused induc-
tion or cooperation with Selective Service and 
an even larger number have indicated their in-
tentions not to go. · 
2~Thousands have alrea.d;r taken up exile in 
Canada. or elsewhere. 
3.The hope of a.nearly end to the war re-
duoes the likelihood in many cases that po-
tential resisters will actively take steps 
leading to jail !.1 lli present time. 
4.Thousande of such resisters now on campus 
will nevertheless face induction in eight 
weeks. · 
The draft resistance movement ought to 
consider the following as necessary to our 
current perspective: 
First, the need to continue support of re-
sisters and tQ facilitate their ability to 
make full use of the law to protect their fu.-
(for themi) H. Koningsberger tures. The likelihood of further draft refusal 
.._ _____ ,_1wa1,,,.... ... ~_.. ... ._. ..... ___ iiillllill..,.depends in par~ on the availability of legal 
a.nd other resources a.rid the credibility of 
support. 
Seoond, the need to mobilize widespread popular sentiment for a.n immediate end to the 
Vietnem draft, and to bring the boys home from Vietnam~ The best· way f'o~ young"ientoi,ro-
tect themselves and their brothers from t he bn.ttlefielcl, jail, or e:dle, is to help 
generate such popular sentiment, especiv.1 ly in communi tiee.i -which have up to now not 
b e en organized against the wc>,r. Such sentime11t is nou possible because of the coEP.t,J'Se 
of the aa.minis·tration I s rationnle for t h t' ~~r·r c.nd the eY..istence of negotiationc." 
In terms of progTaJ11s for th<:~ lete spiring an..-1 sEmcer, we anticipate these a.evelopments: 
1. On many campuses the focus of ore;a.rd zine Hill be Vietnam Commencements airned prima.rily 
at the seniors ancl. graduate stuclen-ts who ·will face the draft (probPbl;,,- in fewer numbers 
than some people now anticipate, but in far lnrger numbers than the stuc:tents hope.) 
2 .People in the Resistance plan a na.tic:n.2.l Gnnlerence in ea.rly J:ay. They ex:9ect to 
follow their white, mid.cUe-cla.ss constituency off the campus and into the suburbs and 
resorts to press on them the challenge of non-coop~ration. 
3.Communi ty-ba.sed draft resistance unions eml. others will pror)a.bly concentrate on 
work ing with men going into or c.h•eady in thH army 01"' the na.tio1ml guard. Fo or..e yet 
knows precisely ·tJ.rn chn .. c-cter or implications of such work. It r.lay provide an opportu-
nity for whites to su~}po:rt t}1e black commun~ty not in the "Friencls of SNCC" fashion, but 
by directly ch~1J.en{;ing other white .Americans to decide uhethe:r~ they 1..-ill fi cht a war 
agaim~t p overty a.J.1.d. racism or against the Vietnamese. 
!; .• Discussions 2.re nc,w proceeding with ))eople from the Resistance, SDS, and other draft 
resist Ence groups about coo~_>eJ:•a.ti ve work during the sumr1er. -:.-re may help to coordim;,te 
recrui tme.n {; of volunteers fo:r e, vc:>:r~i1:1ty of summer draft-resictnnce orc;anizing projects• 
Other element s of summer programs which we may help with peor1le e.nd finances inclmle: 
organizing traininr:; worksho:ps, mainly in June, 
c.nc.1 in some J1l a c<~r:: surr.me:r-long o:rga,nize-stucly 
_progra ~r1q :!_·i:.:r:::1,c:1:ration of o:r~r;~ni~:i.rtc materialf.1 
( lm·.flets, pamphlets, etc.), ree;ulF.ir exchange 
of informe,tion a.ri10nc loc2~1 e;roups; placement 
o:f law students i·ri th local orc;anizing projects; 
development o:f a nyr-Jtem to keep track of resis"irs 
so that they knm·: where to get help, so loce.l 
eroups c2.n know 1-r~v-! ::. .. . -_. ·;,J10:,· f·re, and so we can 
h rwe n. picture of a.ovelo:r-,rnents ui th respect to 
recla.ssifi ce.tions, induction re:fusals, etc. 
~fo ~re c1.:nxiouz to k .'1•i'T ·uhn.t yon'.!.' local work 
looks li!r.e . Is the:r'e a ;->·roup of The Resistance 
or n c..raft resistance tin.ion? Could you help a 
young draft-resir1ta.nce or{;a11izer e:et started 
in ym_n .. locality (with firn~nces, contects, and 
ceneral support)? Will you personally be avai-
1a·~.,1 e for worl:: during the summer? When and whem ? 
!1Jy 01-m feelint:: is tha.t up to now we have had a 
rela.ti vely ee,sy task, with an obvious target to 
s h oot a.t and some obviouo eoa.ls to pursue. Uh.at 
w 6 do in the next months 1-rill establish whethe:ti 
:·:·e :!'lave develo::-iecl 2. mc•vement or a :pas f·ing f'a.nfare •{ 
-raul Lauter- i 
A PROPOSAL 
( '~L1he foliowing was submitted to the Department of 
Sociology at Wisconsin by Charles Perrow. We re-
print it here as a..i-i a ction proposal for the fa-
cul ti es of other universities): 
_BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Frank Cliffora_, 'The draft: cont,'l"E£. s 
unlikely to change current policy,' 
Science 160.53-4 (5 April, 168) 
D.S. Greenberg, 'California: Reagan, 
draft put gloom on University's 100th 
year,' Science 159.1440-3 (29 1;:arch, 
1 68) 
Russell, Bertrand, War Crimes In Viet-
ru:!:!l, l.fonthly Review Press' :H ewYork, 
1967, 95¢, available from Peace ana 
Freedom Center, 5899 Ellsworth Ave., 
Pgh., ra. 15232 
· A series of six articles, a.nti-war 
slant, on the .Amer:i.ce..n involver.nerd; 
in Vietnam, in I-!aclean' s, a Ca.nadi'll 
ma,gazine available from: Maclean' s 
!;:agazine, 481 University Ave., Toron-
t·o 2, Ont. (Feb~, 1968, vol.81, d-2). 
Excellent eye-witness accounts by Ian 
Adams, a.nd photographs. 
1m. interview with J.,ouis Kampf, co-r..e,-
tiona.l director of RESIST, in AVATAR, 
April • (Obtainable fron AVATAR, 
37 Rutland St., 3oston. 
"The ir:1minent d.eparture of many of our gra<luate stuc1ents because of chc:,:.--i~cs in the 
c1-:rc. r-t 12,1•· raises the question of what we ancl other cle1 1e,rtr:::ents can d.o for t h e students, 
r,.,_ t hc ·-~ t han just t ~:o i111phct it will have upon enrollmen-~ and. labor resources. I :!:)ropose 
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that the Sociology Department, and hopeful-
ly others, arrange to offer graduate corre-
spondence courses through University Ex-ten-
sion on a credit basis. The course would be 
open to those who have been admitted to, or 
have been atten ding, recognized graduate 
programs in this a.nd other universities, and 
who have the consent of the instructor.While 
For Vietnam Commencement speakers, 
write or oall now: Florence Howe, 
1940 Biltmore N.W., Washington, D.C. 
(202)483-4845, or Elaine Hedges, 
English Dep't., Towson State College, 
Towson, Md., or 6309 Pinehurst Rd~, 
Balto., Md~ (301)377-5850 
these would be credit courses, the graduate department has to accept them as such in 
each individual case. The courses would be drawn up by- Wisconsin faculty members or 
persons of recognized stature in other universities or institutions, who have been 
approved by the department in question. Few of those who a.re drafted will presumably 
have the time and the facilities to avail themselves of these oourses. More of those 
who are granted CO status m~ find it feasible, but thedema.nd here is not likely to 
be large. Most of those who eleot to serve prison terms will find it feasible. This 
latter group might also be the one which would benefit the most from sustained intel-
lectual vontacts and tasks, and would benefit most from the sense of conoern with their 
fate that such a program would manifest. There are currently about 1,000 non-coopera-
tors in prison, 4,000 cases still in the courts, probably over half of these are Jeho-
vah's Witnesses. The number of non-cooperating students is expected to be substantial 
next year. 
Writing the courses would not be as difficult as writing underg2ad.uate oourses, 
because, at least in Sociology, they would depend heavily upon assigned readings and 
a oommentary which suggests questions the students should rai$e about the readings 
in his assigned papers. There are provisions for monitored examinations in federal 
prisons, incidentally, and no restrictions on mail in connection with correspondence 
courses. Reading and grading papers would involve most of the work, but also most 
of the moral .and intellectual ~ewa.rds to the faculty members. Presumably, for some 
of the students, this sustained contact would make a great deal of difference during 
the years they are awtcy' from graduate school, even the access to scholarly reading 
material provided by the course would be a boon. 
I have talked with three people at the University Extension, who whuld be involved 
in such a program, and they welcome the idea. 
Much work w ou 1 d have to go into plann-
ing the oourses, getting departmental appro-
val, a.pprova.l from the graduate school, a nd 
setting up the system with University Exten-
sion." 
If you think such a program might be feas-
ible at your university, please fill out the 
form to the right and return it to RESIST, 
763 Mass~ Ave., Cambridee 02139, Mass. 
SUPPORT - LOCAL AND NATIONAL 
At the last Steering Committee meeting we 
had a long and fruitful discussion with rep-
Na.me 
------------------
University or college ___ _ 
-------------------------·-· --
Courses I would be willing to teach 
-----~--·----~---~-----
------------------------
My university will_will not 
provide credit. 
I would help plan the program and 
undertake some of the administrative 
work if necessary __ _ 
resentatives of the Resistance from all over the country. Part of that discussion con-
, cerned the problem of developing continued support for local groups of the Resistance. 
In laree measure the limited national RESIST funds have gone to seed new projects de-
veloped by the Resistance and others, or to sustain projects with very little prospect 
of achievine- local support (like the SNCC anti-draft program). While we ha.ve funded 
most re'q"(IL0ets from groups of the Resistance, it obviously makes more sense for such 
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groups to have a strong local base of support if t hey are to continue to grow once 
they do get u..Y2.cterway. Inc..eed, one of the l)rimary reasons that RESIS~r has devoted 
so much energy to helping oreanh~e local RESIST groupshas bBen to assure thE.t local 
base. 
It seemed to us that people in local RESIST groups have a double commitrrmnt. Groupo 
of the Resistance and Draft Resistance Unions mu.Bt be supportea., at!.c1.. the primary re-
spo11si bi li ty of local BTOUps is to })rovid.e that support. At the same time, to insure 
the growt.h of the movement into new areas and through n,3w J.iI1ojects, and to insure 
availability of emergency aid, funds must continue to come to national RESIS'=1. We 
didn't feel there was any reason for conflict between these complementary goals 
developing so long o .. s people assumed local priority anc. remE:mbered that National 
Resiot does not sirJply ancl automatically channel wha,teve:r money oor:1es in from an 
area right back to it. :Umo£it :;,J.l funds sent to us go a.ireotly into organizing pro-
jects, but as the monthly list of projects we support will ind.icate, these are loce,ted 
all over the country and involve about every kind of work in resistance to the draft 
and the r.1ili-cary. We woula., incit:entally, '\ ery much appreciate your sharin.g with us 
~ information you hi,ve about pro3·eots we are helping, ancl also having your reactions 
to 'the kinds of work we are trying to aid. 
-Paul Lauter-
---- -~,._-- ·· ~·--..___, .. .. __ .. ___ . --·.u -,. .---------------
THIS MONTI-I'S FIBIJDING GH.Al'i~S READERS' LETTERS 
AACD, Birmingham, Ala.: couneelline and 
peace center and regional Resist office. 
L.A. Resiob,nce; SDS; South Illinois 
Resist project (multi-iscue, poor 
area.) JDetroi t Draf·li Resistance Comm.; 
Wisconsin Draft Resistance Union; 
Racine Draft Info. Center; Louisville 
Peace Council; Lake View Organizing 
project; Syracuse Comrrnmity Union. 
Dear Sir: 
Please send me any legal 
information on hcvr to resist the 
draft. rry son will be called U:P 
for his pbysice,l, April 17th; and 
he i:::, very confused about it e.11 ••• ~ 
I live in a "hawkish" rural com-
muni ty a..-r1d. have r.:uch difficulty 
speaking out as a..n individual against 
the "Crime of Silence." 
- - -------...... _ _,,_, . .,,.._ I am a sustainine nember of the 
Wor~d l'ea.ce Broadcastinc Foundation and try to p .~1 . so on the views of the information I 
receive against thi$ ~m.r as best I can •••• Having only a ninth grade education, I guess 
I'm w:i1at George Wf'-1 .'. ace calls a "pseuc.o-intelleotual. 0 r• .. ,e read Edgar Snow ••• e.na. a 
good many other writers' vie1-rs on the "History of Vietnam," and the mili t~.ry-industrial 
complex ••• ~I E!UPJ;->Ose I shall end up in "Concentration Camps," USA"; but a lot of my 
fellow citizens will be there too ••• Sincerely you~s, Warren E. White (Ridgeley, U. Va.) 
________________ ,__..-,.,~---=;.~I"------
!'he Romans me..rtyred the Christians. 
Tb.e medieval church burned heretics. 
The Pu.rite.ns destroyed wi tell.es. 
The Muis tried to "solve the Jewish Problem." 
The USSR crushecl Hungary~ 
And now tho United States wages war against the 
peo1:-ile of Vietnam. 
All the a..bove were sa,11ctior1ed by law. 
-from a. statement 1Jy A:tfred Wallace, incluc-
tion ref'user and instructor in German at U.of Ill. 
-----------------~ · •-·~-----
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Dee..r Friends: 
• • • . • • Thank Dr. Spock espe-
cially for his couraee and integri-
ty~ I washed my first child's 
diapers to the sound of his radio 
talks twenty-six years ago, and 
that boy has known nothing but hot 
and cold war ever since. The current 
snide attempts to blame Spook "pe:P-
missiveness" (whatever that means) 
for the ills of our youth make me 
furious • .All entire generation has 
not known the feel of a country at 
( oont.) 
- .. (readers• ~etters, cont.) 
peace, they live with the threat of annihilation, and their desperate actions 
are blamed on Spook! ••• 
In. my circle, Spook and others are seen as saints. It's rougit, but we have no 
alternative other than to fight back. This is indeed an immoral war. 
ACTION IDEAS: SUGGESTIONS FOR 
LOCAL ACTIVITIES 
The American Friends Service Commi-
ttee suggests checking into the 
legality of the constitution of 
draft boards. If a board is not 
legally constituted its decisions 
are not binding. The boa.rd must 
number at least three members; they 
must live in the county ove:r ·w-J'.:i oh 
it has jurisdiction; they must be 
over 30 years of age and under 75 
years of age; they may not have 
served over twenty five years; and 
they may not · be members of the armed 
forces or the reserves. To determine 
the legality of the board, talk to 
the clerk of the board in person. 
If 1he clerk fails to give the pert-
inent information, request it in 
writing from the clerk and chairman 
of the board. If that fails, write 
to the State Selective Service Direc-
tor. If the State Director refuses 
the information, request it by 
writing to David Easter (AFSC, Box 
181, University Station, Syraouse, 
New York 13210) so that a coordinated 
plan of action can be worked out with 
the Central Committee for Conscien-
tious Objectors, which is willing to 
take the case to court. 
AFSC also suggests checking into 
the precedure of board meetings; 1) 
a quorum must be present to render 
decisions; 2) an unreasonable 
number of ~eoisions for the time 
they meet constitutes cause for due 
process arguments in court. 
The Philadelpha Women Strike 
for Peace Committee in support of 
Draft Resistance has begun a program 
of "Adoption" of young resisters-
providing funds for housing, food 
and office expenses; criticizing, 
-5-
Sincerely, 
Dorothy H~ Cohen (New York City) 
CAMPUS NEWS: 
-Action and Support-
Faculty members at Cornell are pro-
viding legal advice, character witnes-
ses, money, and moral support. They are 
asking individual teachers to become ad-
visers to one or two students "whose 
careers as draft resisters he could then 
follow with more concentrated attention 
than he .could if he were simply supporting 
the movement in general." Such direct 
•support actiontt might be ta.ken up on 
other campuses. 
At Ohio State Utj.iversity, a weekly 
newspa,per, the Faculty Peace Mews ( o/o 
lfa.oulty Peace Committee, Ohio State u., 
Columbus, Ohio) disseminates information 
about the war in Vietnam a.nd its impact 
at home and abroad. "Althoueh we are over-
whelmed with detail by the public media, 
good analyses and interpretation are rare 
and soattered., •• Outside the government, 
only in a university can such information 
be assembled." 
Concerned faculty members at City College 
in New York have followed 6olumbia faculty 
in publishing a statement of support for 
resisters in the college paper. 
The Quincy House (]apter of the Harvarl 
Draft Unicin has written to pa.rents of 
QJ.incy's students asking for "moral, legal, 
and fina.noial support ••• to find opportuni-
ties for draft resisters after jail, in 
the business, academic, e.nd professional 
communities. 
* 
Johns Hopkins University is among the many 
schools announcing ·that a:n:y students impri-
soned as resisters will be readmitted to 
the university without penalty after serving 
their jail terms. 
Reed College (Portland, Oregoh) organized 
a new draft unichn whj_oh proposes to circu-
late both "we won't go" pledges and support 
encouraging and listening to the 
resisters; raisine money for court 
costs and fines. The program also 
includes creating a, perr!1a.nent bail 
and defense fund, sup·porting demon-
str~tions, mailing information on 
al ternati v r:: s to the dra..ft to parents 
of high school seniors, and attempt-
ing to eliminate military recruit-
ment assemblies in high schools. 
(for information write WSP, 2140 P 
Street, N.W.,Washington, D.C. 20036) 
David Bartlett at Princeton reports 
that the Princeton Alumni Magazine 
carried a story on Resist activities. 
Thisis a good medium for eathering 
new supporters and money. 
The Clergy and Laymen Concerned 
About Vietnam (475 Riverside Drive, 
Room 547, New York, New York 10027) 
proposes tha.t 1he cler6ry assist -those 
men who, bece,use of the war in 
Vietnam, have refused military ser-
vice. ClereY can help ~:-rovide for 
their families . in their time of 
conscience and imprisonment. They 
suggest that-the clergy invite resis-
ters into church and synagogue 
meetings to discuss their beliefs, 
possibly to ~hare a meal and~lk 
about their pro bl ems a.nd their 
week's activities. 
Also, they see inexpensive 
advertising in the form of thirty 
second and one minute s~ot advertise-
ments on local radio stations to be 
effective, as well as advertisements 
on busses. 
OTHER AREA P.ROGRAMS 
Canadian resistance groups 
have an ambitious program to supply 
legal aid, ·information, and psycho-
logical support to resisters immig-
ra.ting to Canada. They will house 
and feed imrrigrants, help them find 
jobs, and in some cases help finance 
their expenses. Contact The Southern 
Onta.rio Comr!!i ttee on War Immigrants 
c/o Jim Cairns, 1 Mountain Avenue, 
Ee.mil ton, Onte.rio, Canada; 01.~ 'fhe 
Toronto .Anti-Draft Programme, 2279 
Yonge Street North, 1 Toronto, 
Ont a.:r•i o , C 8.nada. 
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(Campus news, cont.) 
pledges for non-draftables. 66% of the male 
seniors at Reed have declared their refusal 
~o serve in the armed forces. A joint student-
faculty committee has been established to 
defray legal expenses in connection with 
draft resistance. 
A..~EA PROGRAMS (cont.) 
The Prisoners' Information and Support 
Service (P.I.S.S.) provic.les fa.ctual information 
abou~ serving in prisons. Their newsletter is 
published by former prisoners and dea.ls ra;~ i th 
non-cooperation, i)rison routine, prisoners' 
rights, etc. For information, write P.r.s.s., 
P.O. Box 387, Boston University Station, Boston, 
Mass. 02215. 
new Unions-A Detroit area RESIST ( 2631 , ... 
Woodwe,rd, Room 212, Detroit, rachigan 48201) 
is being formed. Also, the "grand opening" of 
the Hew J3edford (Mass.) Draft Informe,tion 
Center (261 Union Street, Room 13) wa.s held 
r.iarch 28. The center ,:.:- ill be open weekdays 
2-5 p.m. and 7-9:30 p.m., Saturdays 10-5• Six 
resisters in Berkeley are organizing Spe,nish-
sp0a.king young men into resiriting the draft and 
preparing a_leaflet forthem. Aid is ureently 
needed: food, clothing, and mimeoe;raph paper. 
For i'nrther information, write Orlando Ortiz, 
2611 J,~cGee Street, Berkeley, California. 
lmHS ABROAD 
A new group, Council for Democratic 
Alternatives, has formed in Oxford, England. 
They c-.r.e collecting and demonstrating Pledges 
to Refuse Induction by conte,cting the expatriate . 
.Aroerice.n stud.ant po1)ula.tion in England anc. 
throughout Europe. They a.re in need of infor-
mation, "all kinds and. lots of it." Write to 
them at 46 Leckfora. !load, Oxford., En.gl~ .. nd. 
Meeting of the Intellectue,ls: On !4arch 
23rd, Paris' huge Pare des Expositions was 
filled with 8000 university and professional 
people carrying on the :proeram of the founders 
(Fran9ois Mauriac, ·sartre, Picasso, Laurent 
SchweJrtz, and Vercors) in opT)osi tion to the 
.ArnerioHn aggression in Vietnam. 1:.rnerican Reuis-
tance w2s well represented, e..nd Hoang rf:inh 
Gia.m (North Vietna.rn' s Ifinister of culture) and 
Che Van Lien ( Vietmi.m' s most famous poet) 
attended. In addition, messages of support came 
in from Arthur Hiller . and other leac.e:rs of the 
world.' s intellectual comr:mni ty. It 't·rn,8 one of the 
largest indoor meetines since the begirr:1ine of 
the Vietnam crisis and the largest held in Paris 
:since the Spa,nish War. 
. .. 
DRAE'1r CARD CASlij DISMISSED 
In Littleton, Colorado, the FedereJ. Government's dismis f::ctl of a draft ce,rd case 
agr.1,inst Allen Dale Haifley s eems to . indica te a sht ft in policy. Haifley' s lawyers said 
in rer.-:J) onse to the motion for disrnis ~. al made by U ~ S. Attorney, !~il ton Branch, apparently 
e,cting on int:tructionsfrom Washington: "The Justice Department will no longer focus on 
the quet-: tion of :failure to have a draft carcl · in one's I)O S8ession. While el iminRting 
pros@cution for not i1ossessing cards, the eove~nr:11:mt may no1-r reol0.ssif'y the (1.iBt~on~e:''O 
t1:i.1d :rcccct'.te them L' they refuse induction into the armed services .. 
THE BALTIMORE FOURa Little Pu.:blicity Given, Much Support Needee 
On Frid~, October 27, 1967, four l3a.ltimoreans entered Selective Service Headquartem 
in the Customs House a.nd poured blood on tiles as an aot of resistance against the war 
in Vietnam and the draft. 
These men-Father Philip Berrigan, Rev. James Mengel, Thomas Lews and David Eber-
hardt-willingly shed their own blood in an act that was, in their own words, "sacri-
ficial and hopefully constructive." 
The four men are under indictment for conspiracy against the United States for ob-
struction of the Selective Service system and for willful destruction of government pro-
perty. If oonvic•ed, they could receive maximum penalties of 23 years in prison. 
This information is, by now, general. :But what is at present most important in the 
case is the general news blackout in relation to it since its initial stages. Not even 
in the Baltimore press has there been coverage. The trial is now going on, and defense 
funds a.re needed. Pleas_e send o/o RESIST. 
(It should be noted that Father Berrigan has been speaking for RESIST, _contributing 
all the proceeds to the movement, and has asked nothing for himself.) 
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